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WAKELON
Musk Recital

Mrs. G. S. Barbee’s class in piano

gave their annual recital on Thurs-

day night, too late for an account

to be printed this week.
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In a ball game on the Wakelon

diamond Tuesday, the home team

defeated Wendell.
r—

Mrs. F. E. Bunn’s seventh grade

enjoyed tothe fullest a picnic din-
ner given them on Wednesday by

Mesdames R. E. Pippin and M. J.

Sexton, grade mothers.
—<—

Attending the Crazy Bam Dance

program at Wakelon last Saturday
night local youngsters featured
onthe broadcast to the extent of
yelling at the close of the numtoers.

The seventh grade commence-
ment exercises wil be held on Thurs
day afternoon of next week Always

well planned, this program is rival-
ed each year by only the high school
graduating exercises.
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On Friday night of this week
Society exercises will be held- Ger-
trude Carter and Talmadge Harper

will debate against Kay Kemp

and Mike Eddins. Readers are Cor-
nelia Herring and Alpha Mae Ed-
dins. Declaimers, G. W. May and

Charles Winsted.
_l

Class Day exercises by the se-

niors on Wednesday night of next

week.

Wakelon Senior Entertainments

BARBECUE PICNIC

Mrs. J. 0. Newell, grade mother,

and Mr. E. C. Stallings, grade fa-
ther, were hosts to the seniors and
the high schol faculty last Friday

evening at a picnic given on the
Tarpley Mill picnic grounds De-

licious barbecue and lemonade and
cake were served.

WEINER ROAST
The seniors were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Moser Tuesday eve-
ning at a weiner roast down by the
river. Marshmallows were toasted
and a very jolly time was enjoyed

by the bonfire.

ONE KILLED WHEN SCHOOL
BUS OVERTURNS

Earl Callaway, 10 years old, was

killed on Tuesday morning when
the school bus which was taking

him to his class room was wrecked
On a downgrade the bus swerved
across the road and hit a tree. Be-
sides the child killed 17 others were

injured. The accident occurred in

Moore county about six miles from

Carthage. A brother of Earl was

driving the bus,
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(Continued from page one)

asloed what time said husband

would be home and looked surpris-
ed when I said it was very uncer-

tain. He wanted to know if those
blanks could not be filled out be-
fore we went to sleep, but I couldn’t
promise. There’s something about
a revival meeting and company

meals that unfits a man for jotting
down figures at midnight.

Then, gently persuasive, the vis-
itor requested me to have my hus-
band fill out the blanks bright and
early the next morning when he
was all fresh and rested and had
nothing else to do. That sounded

so nice that I agreed to do my best.
Accordingly, on Saturday morn-

ing just before six o’clock when we

awoke and my spouse (I hate that

word, but I have said husband so

many I want to make a
change) remarked that he hoped

it would rain and that he’d try to

fix that chicken-lot gate and hoe
out the spring-planted strawberries
before he went to work I reminded
him of those blanks. I impressed on
his mind the eagerness of those
Raleigh folks to gdt rid of their

jobs and dwelt upon how reprehen-

sible it would be of us to cause
them to be kept cm. And I added

that he was supposed to fix that re-

port in the calm morning hours

when he had nothing on his mind
and nothing at al lto do. For all
our sakes I’d rather not tell what

he said. But he tried once more to
write down what they wanted and

we hope they sent the right papers

this time

-f
In conclusion IVI say that if I

hear of Uncle Sam’s fussing at
those Raleigh workers for not wind

ing up their job as scheduled, I’m
going to write as one relative to

another and tell him they had to

sit around for at least two whole
days, not to mention nights, while
they waited for the Record report

to be sent in, and could let down

the windows, lock the doors and
go home.

But they did send us the wrong
blanks the first time

A foolish son is the heaviness of
his mother.—Prov. 10:1.

Honor thy father and thy moth-
er—Exodus 20:12*

NORTH CAROLINA,
WAKE COD NTY.
IN IHE SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE

First Advertisement
FORECLOSURE SUMS FOR

TAXES
ACTIONS INSTITUTED DURING

THE MONTH OF APRIL
The defedants named below and

other persons claiming an interest
in the subject matter will take no-
tice that actions have been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Wake County, North Carolina, in
which the Town of Zebulon is plain
tiff, to foreclose certain certificates
of tax sale and liens held by the
Town of Zebulon for 1933 delin-
quent taxes.

And all of whom willfurther take
notice that they are required to
appear before the Clark of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, at his office in the
Court House in Raleigh, and pre-
sent and defend their respective
claims with six months from the
30th day of April, 1933, or be for
ever brrred from and foreclosed
of ary and all interest or claims

PIC
ONE of the lowest priced and most economical can in the world today

stands in a class by itself for sheer performance and driving pleas-
ure. Over two and a half million American motorists have swung to it in
less than four years. Over one million chose it in 1935 alone.

That car is the Ford V-8. Now we urge you to drive this great new 1936
Ford V-8 before yon decide on any car at any price. We urge you toknow

for yourself the “feel” of Ford V-8 engine performance—the almost
effortless ease of handling—the remarks! 'c stability unde* allroad condi-
tions—the true fine-car riding comfort—which have “taken hold” to

quickly and convincingly with the hardest-buying audience that ever
tested America** cars. Before yon set out to judge modern motor car
values, get the “feel**of the one low-price car that*s in a class all by itself!

j^TO
naNKMABTCB Will ECSKISMT

Terms as low as $25 a month, after down
payment, under new UCC Vi P«r cent a
month plans. Prices $5lO and up, FOB
Detroit, indoding Safety Glass throughout.
Standard accessory group extra.

BORROW A CAR FROM YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY AND GET THAT V-8 FEELINCI

in or to the property or the pro-

ceeds from a sale thereof.
The property below set opposite

the names of the respective de-

fendants with a reference to a com-

plete description thereof is the same

real estate owned or formerly own-
ed by such defendant and being

listed for taxation by such defend-
ants for the year 1933, as shown in
the complaint filed in this action

The defendants are as follows:

Eruce Morgan, 1 lot Whitley St.
in or near the Town of Zebulon,
bounded on the east by the drive-

way going to the cemetery and on

the south by the street intersecting
said driveway, and others.

L. M. Parker, Trustee, 4 lots

Garnon Avenue, 11 lots Barbee St.,
1 lo_ Oak Street, 2 lots Church St.,
and 2 lots Poplar Street, being the
same lots conveyed to M. B. Cham-

blee (by said L. M. Parker by deed

recorded in office of Register of

deeds for Wake County, Book
page reference to which is
hereby made for a more perfect
description.

Minnie Sanders Est., 1 lot on
Sycamore Street. For a more per-

fect des riplion see Book 313, page
452, office ofßegister of Deeds,
Wake County

S. G. Flowers & Co., 2 lots Aren-

dell Avenue, and for a more per-

sect description see Book 354, page

317, Wake County Registry.

M. P. Chamblee Est., 1 lot on.

Arendell Avenue, and for a more;
perfect description seeßook 514,

page 559, Wake County Registry.

Mrs. Victoria Gill, 4 lots on

Wakefield Street and Gannon Ave-
nue and for a more perfect descrip-

tion see Book 614, page 202, Wake

County Registry.

The Central Investment Co., 3

lots on Gill Street and for a more

perfect description see Book 630,
page 327, Wake County Registry.

Ernest V. Williams, 1 lot Whitley

Street and for a more perfect de-
scription see Book 553, page 428,
Registry of Wake County-

Robert P. Chamblee, 1 lot on

North Street, and for a more per-

fect description see Book 657, page

262, Wake County Registry.

Mrs. B. C. Cone, 1 lot on Aren-

dell and Whitley Ave., for a more
perfect description see deed record-
ed in Book 4161, page 84, Wake
County Registry.

W. P. Crenshaw, 2 lots on Vance
Street, and for a more perfect de-
scription see Book 390, page 172,
Wake County Registry.

This the 29th day of April, 1936.

E. LLOYD TILLEY,
Clerk Superior Court

May 8, 15, 22, 29.


